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for vegetable products, but that others should

be davoted to the growing of good potatoes, and

al kinds of vegetables. The experience of last

year wili be of value and the resuits should be

in;'proportioni to the proficiency.
The writer has before hlm a circular letter

mant out by the ex-food controller for Canada,

W.J. Hanna, ln which he makes an urgent

appeal for greater food production, and points

out the fact that besides the cultivation of

market gardens, poultry keeping within munici-
alareas under reasonable restrictions would

'Iso ba -of great benefit. An opportunity is

thsafforded to not only fulfil the crying -need
for greater food production but to gave the

-,hOldren practical demonstration along these

Inanmy caes dia rau*uing of poultry, tha

attencjanca lx> and the direction of work in the

colgardens wiil add more duties in dia
hr.,Plêmr-coedd wuroram, but suraly that

.1 a nt-, o portumty for furdier sef-macrll
ý~A" devgt4ion of dia tescliers who have alredy

:dea .àUi*dito strenthethe iainutrial and

ja ~u~a mbwo of -tha Rzvrcw, diroughout
the eumzame. ,mely articles wvil ho 4xtn-buted

wbiç, oigh o p oof much assistance and
va jlte - he iawor of pester food production,

glvig pactcaladvice to teachers ani
~lld 7ÏÎÎO ii ft *Wiiappear in die March issue

il'tSPA«BT BT IEMOYE

»O<ww«, good d i nted-page or stili photo-
gnph b.l' recafàig dia past, there is notin

qp-da s y«mcil, di fim. Tua dead cornt eto1f
and pkamt avents ila one$slifetimne cii be

e n ý wiviihislxuory flrsqthe di ly way b)
secon eImm dia bisory of our forefadiex

1kthouabç b istorWe 'sfacilepeu. Word palint
loug b o k llm tQs- that is, ve missthe~ actma

B&II,*C eSix cannot lie. Wbat better igh
oo~qgavthohito be tated to meingth,

~J~fpr mamotion pkcuresorth
lananotalluungto dihishtorics

pffdaqed by dia' maaufacturmrsto-da)
f~ iaii aa p y PMe4onhistoay, but I refert

-$_-stak eo at dic time thema great aveni
MAs,4-the. aeVMgap wsnc

0Jdufa -o te%4 so these inp. viineyerbect>

Then, again. what could be beft tthmoula
our anceetors corne to life again? HOW sMuula
it wvould be to sSea thern in theu q"aitdames#
amnid an archac environment and the osto. tat
prevailed'at that tirne.

This brings me down to modemn tinus NOM
about the avents that occur day bY &a"Mmd
duly recordsd by the cinematgtlpi omora?
Beyond them interesting Us4, nothIntig pmmI
being done to preserve these films for t"e Mho a
posterity. The Americail gvor maS ode
films of the red Indiana to be takeui but ÀratlXU
no maya bas been imade in otherd« cio.A
good law would be to comapel film produoeil
forward a copy of everY topic theY saluttb.
respective goverament headquartrsmo that&
permanent record may b. kept. Far frMazqfl«M
ing sucli a bill oemmg to PUs., theprdor
only ba too willing to oblige-

A hundred year hence the. wordWi* l e
gremed as it-has during die lent emturyS0
botter mmedium for recaillg dim PMSt tor
the versatile daci agsp?

Chfldren m have no neod to b. auh
and progreas! by dull books-Movhig Po

the fullest developam&Of the fi ma
medium have boum rudchd.

Me ooner that th-s i rt M N ttM-*
dia attention k demandeti.tar

The produoers have boam very god if
ladaleatt.npts to reproduoe hlitoY .

turnepiayson the acreon, but houevur
dih*refforts may hotliey canoet2
real thiug, aldiough one Cmmmxot

e flue producers areto bho prab oi h
strictly to history.mmd fot allolg aMY
ims to appear.

y For aü thi,one knows that i&OOIV
a rehash of dia pasti mo theythr«<

iloenvinoe 1k. the gSenahlstorkl
* Evea now whi a famouspmap

it futures have asaaiy bom «13Mghby *
le Pictura camera a"d iahe matsd.
e revive dia scene., which am r"evd ê
l interest and enthusim. Thi. sà'
y, proof of dia neoeusîty for tihe

to utilized as a permaent recori«der o
LbFrance lias already estawblsuda.-

ot for the purpose of preservlng tbe,
mne public events taking plao te awed~#

should we lg behind?
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should always l)C used, lxoth as an aid to niemiory,
and R''guiide to order audd propo)rtioii. Il>upils in
ýGrades VI11 and VI11I are at an age to appreciate

nythology. Rcad, then, somne of those beautiful
'sicatM ts, and let the pupils reproduce tiiese.

19.. will. serve a double purpose, for no student can
U'nd4&stand the language of the poets unless he
4cnmws smethin'g of mythical lore.

îf -teacher has a collection of prints, gatbered
'4from old magazines, newspapers, etc., and mounted
Smn card board, thesecan often be used.as subjects
'for composit'ion. If the pikture happens to be a
'landscape, let.the pupil tell a story, tatcing the
'pacture as scene.

For the i'riday composition, if you bave a coin-
-4>Çmtion period on that day, -a plan that 1 once read
]Fof àidhave since used is
ýto au'nounce on. Monday.
$hýat as amubject for bie

'S aêPW" tonnthe follpw- BORT TI
ling Friday, eaah pupil
wvill be askeSd -to cj&oàrbe the wrapper in
ýmething lie hm a8C llIy Review came 1
ý,âom «orsM= being done
di1U1U. th w&. j. the date on san
exercise î ten i d'de- the. nane of smi
vel1op- the* child's powerm If it doea noi

-of obevatSmand . we
-get pm a, S tsuhcodate la given as
positions as: How to vasit vioua yesr. yu

mdihO. How! to net a table; i arreat u di
HIOW to ehoe a horse; How
*to. build. a camp; How to i Bfl ay
,to make, bread, a certain
.eake;-,ot candy.

la -uthe matter of letter-writing, the. best resudits
M-lJ b aiued if the pupils are wrifing real leters.

2ktis .eàsy tofilnd twenty or more topice and O=_a
.iou. for writing actual letters for md amian busi-
.nms puspose during the wahool year. You are

*pwvlm -sforming an Audubon Club witb your dams,
or mening for sets of maps, b irds or pictures - let

.the pupils writethes letters themmelvos, the. bet-
aiôe.t.-be actu"1y ent.' othri if they wish, van
,àed tero to smre friend. By looking through
;thç Pge.çf any:.Late-nmagasin, we cati find adver-
tiéemejitaich the cbildren can ansver, and f rom

they can reopive actual replies. If. you are
-havàtgny a~eiainentat achool, lteach pupil;

£friteAnd aend au-invitation to a friend. It need
l~arprim* us thatmtii. pupils put theur best efforts
qx>ba.titis eal work.- Would we write letters and,

»Uffl with, etuaamand paattakng accuracy
»àly o. thiOw thm ato the .waste-basket? -_

Ptiictuation, capitàI letters, pgerpkq rs.
are best taught inductively, i. o., the. poplb MM
formnulate the principles for »hmmlv M osa,
study of exa:npls. Mucit dru iü b. et $&0la
this. Perbape the.bcst way Ob gin thb b '
placing material on the blac-boud w ala
pupils to putnctuate, capitalise, andpagrp t
giving their reasons in cacasem. A-stuiy o*
reading lessons as modela is almousoful

I oral composition, we viii gt our but »Sw
tunity for correcting errors in EnglIshM&ilu
rect expression. This imuet be at fiut a traWggidf
the ear ather than of the eye. Inorrct q -1
is flot so mucb a "ac of ft led e ab"
of life. We inuit take care, ms mu& M po.10,,.

1that our pupila

IROW AWAY
Wh"cl tiis mnioth's

or. you look at

har and -meiothlng bit@N

- ting " tiof msuq

board te b. en4
i. mué b~#e ~I

coreclielsdI oe

heau umnd in d
uoom, or boak u iý

mnoeaect 1

have detected la theiavsReech or wtbi' I
durmg titat tinte, but let them wi t au
corrdsdfoem owsy. Too mué tmto
be paid to ontng thes.expru.iuI
for*they are far too commnon oti
"Automobiles go slow," for eu
more famiiar to th.e e than tii.couw
mays Lord Chesterfield:

"W. imuit neveu offend against
make use of worda vidi ae not uý
This is not all: for nottospeak ils,oaqÎ
we mnust spee.k weli. Vulpriam la. I4
distinguising characteristic of badlo
a bad education."

The Berlin Tageblatt in aaaounclg
depends on her submuaime wartaae to bw hý*À
declares the I-bat ta tU have a vs*4W'

'nionthly slnce Februazy 1, 1917. u

eDome it boar
me montl in " 18?
>t but inatead, the.
0 ' 17 or smre pre-
Our suboctiption as
iliould beitteid.d
Pfurtiier d.lay.

me.
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it be bard to recognize the ohject, let thcmi paste
it in their books. These books nmay be taken home
for parents to sec at the end of eacb miontb.
Thus the cbilçl is inspired to do bis very best
work, and it should be îimpressed on bis minci
that he is making something both useful and
pretty. Countless storieê' may be illustrated
by paper cutting as the story of the Tbree
Bears, The Three Little Pigs, The Little Red
Hen, Red Riding Hood, Peter Rabbit, etc.
The first paper work we did in Grade 1 this
term was illustrating The Three Bears. We
w ere then doing Paper Tearing and the babies
were intensely interested in making the Father
Bear's large bowl, the Mother Bear's middle-
sized bowi and the Baby Bear's tiny bowi.
We decorated them with tiny red hearts lef t
froni last Valentine's Day. Then followed the
making of the three chairs, the three'beds and
lastly the three bears. TPh. bears were the.
most difficuit, but, af tes' muchi practice we were
able to get quite a few good ones. They were
taoa from the doubied square -we used a
teddy bear, standing upright with arma out-
stretched as a model. On the. side board w.
put the porridge bowvls with steam riming froni
them. On'the opposite side were the chairs in
groups of dhree -a few chair pictures on the
wall and floor, Unes give the appearance af a
room. On the. bacir board, ta fora a border at
the base of aur stars were paated the three little
beds as'* uÉlt. Floor rugs md a window were
added ta »mkie this more rmal. We used the
beors waIhing home f.iom the w..de for th

frontbioard A few, grasses and flowers, a cane
for the. Father Bear, an umbreila for the. Mother

c Boand a balloon for Baby Bear completed
the Opcture These, littie staries mnaie sunshine
iii our rooms, for many days which is as it should
b.t, fort of ail the. flowers, the human flower needs

t' sU%àhiàe moot. Clfldrensoon learu ta illus-
tra'te littie stories without suggestions fron the.
teacher. Very good resulta are sometimes ob-
tdlned."irPIY by telling a short story, fable
Or nunserY- nhYme? and aaking for a cut-out
pittu Ofit. ,A Circus Parade or The Thinge
W. Se t the Fair, A Rainy Day, Going
FushiMrUg.T.Fýarmyard, Little Hiawatha, Fight-
i0g for thé Klng, Wash Day, TPhe Night Before

j ChristnmsThe. Wind, TPhe April Shower,- The
~*t~rnof -tii. irds, Gardenlng, wiil bring

IJrth splendi idems, indluding perhaps a few
wah.ard cf ones. 'In work like this, look at
di. emukt i thepu pil mare O=hn iithe.work.

Pdwiaty, ~sis
Reinciner th<it the chief educationalv"au 
in the doing, flot in the thing dorw.

The' next device is Papes' FcIdlut.
Materialq rcquired are KiadIrgarI . PI ldlngIII01
Papers (engine cotored), four « fOve tu
square. These papers core ne paee. .of
one hundred for twenty cents, aM blugi .i
are miost attractive ta the itth cm'&, 1bo*,
is nothing more fascinating to a diild thuà, 1
take a flat piece of paper and fold It iatë È,
sbape of'any kind. 'Photo Db a PMWgIu
in thus creaing a definite fora out ci a
piece of paper.

Good resu its ini Papes' FokIing dspmhd laity
on patience and care in the..ariy stagUc ~

work, and, froni the beginning accsracy,
than speed, should be eTheurged. Th
liitle fingers and untined oe. ham
becomne skilied by the Previous Stikad
Work, Papes' Tearing and Cuttiug es
this reasan, difficultie are fewer. It bh 'IM
said that difficulties are things that oew
men are. 'Remembering t"sw. saff
ta be patient for the sake of oWes
conceit. The early stages of tMw or
b. dictated stop by step aad the
words should b. few and caiefuliy
A drill should be given on the nusahg
words: edge, corner, right, let4 In*
tswn and kM, e i >4mot 10,oe ~
these ter= sexp"Mtly i -e 1 1 . fl
should be done on the. de.k the t*.
fingers being used ta féra the -ou..
telling the chuldren the naine of the hô *
are about to fold. Their agate
them. to, suggest the naine and it
ýpleasure ta b. able o ta reognlse Lt.
is a iat of forma which may be foIdod
square: Book or acreen, window, iwl
plow, picnic table, window with bliad-
with two doors,sngg booki f
houae, sheif, piano or bench, cha*,
workbasket, wind miii or pinwhe
saboat, double boat, boat withtw
boat with cabi;,boat with ne,cUP
crown, boy's fitp general's hat$
wall podret, sied, envelope. ltee,,-
forma are foided f rom a somevhat
key fora than the flrst fourwu
be suitable for Grade il, Ieavn
cuIt series 'for Grade 1.Amo~
portion of this work is the
picture frames and the cuitng
pictures ta fil themn. The wy~
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the class more, or fit thie pupils for life better, than

wilI nature.
That the course in lUseful Knowlcdgc basb1"n

dispensed ith, is oftcn larnented. l)ocs our
course in Nature flot furnish this useful kiiowledge?
There bas been rnuch criticism of the course as laid
down ini the Nature Leafiet. True, it is impossible
to teach ail of these subjects, and this is as it sbould
be, because if we bad a cut and dried course, and
time t» drill the pupils, we should fail in the object
of our teaching the subject, nameiy to keep up the
interest of the child. It is good for the teacher to
have it so. One who is to teach a lesson muet seek
information and become acquainted with facts, go
as to render ber capable of leading the pupils to
discover these facts. As the pupils are to find out
as much as possible themedves, to think, to
observe, to investigate and to understand, this
course cannot be taught through notes, yet notes
must be kept of the experiments performed, and the
kuowldg acquired, 80 that the child wM lrealiz
he jepefrmn these for a definite purpose.

RURAL SCHOOL PROBLEMS.
(Being a few extractu from Uthe addre. delivered before the.

Yoerk County Téachers Institute, Fredericton, l)eoember,
1917, by Presidet Burnu.)

For our ondraion 1 have ciiosen as my subject the.
Rural Schioo and Soute of te Problemu dise Confront it,
but whmen »Y nsay rrs hools we do not wish to elim;nate
aMW uchoolfor the. general problem off the rural uchool in the.
probiezuof the zchool ini the city or towu, for it as te. dedre
to tender to the cmnmunity, whether city or country, te
larest returns upon te.iivestment. It in the. purpoeof ehe
uchool to tomu out as its product mm iand women fitted to
take up the worwd' work i an efficient mnanDer.

INTxErS AT Low Ens.

Interese ila education ithe. rural sections of our province
i tob înany .instances is at a low ebb - the cilidren hsving
educational dpportunities far below tbat off any other dams
of people. Whdue the town and city ociools arç .teadily
improving the country school is barely hiolding its ow.

INAI>EQUATi BuILDINGS.

A few reawon might flot b. out of place to show why the
cou ntry achool mu flot doing te work that it should h. doing
if anlthe cildrtimof our country aeto go out fited tomeet

is problemu. In the fir.t place the rural ichool iu hiade-
quate initslescope. le not infrequently happens that no
papils are i attendanc beyond the. fifeh or sixth grade.
Tis may be due t» titiier thet pail numbtr off childrtn lnute.
district or more. ikéIy tolack off interest to continue in uchool
beyod the. s"Pleuteltements of reading, wrting and number.
Agaun, the. rural uchools pomme inadequate buildings and
equipm.at. The. avrge country uchoolhouse iu a one-rooni
affair, muci rembling a box with a roof on it. Its valis are
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h.ire and dingy. The windows ame ite" dk MW*',
orciirnis with tatteret des«. TeOo~ s
WOrk are srrUIbbed perhape Oume a yml. n. .r.M
picture" hi reiteve thee (l tmonoto«Y.. qMI19 umg
here is nt- flibrar. andi thte qtilpni.t i;aie.of

kinti. Wh%. sbuuld this condition u n vi? laà,
district the work on the (arm as dosewlth t4i o m .
anti modern machinery, but the wcrk of eh. scooI thap".
where the boys of our country are to reaSive thà* f#
for life, iw sadi> negItcted.

Ft:t.% STar - CoNwMuoTMO.

The: firet step in reorgs."zng te. rural «"hola ~
tion. Our cou ntry schoot buildings am reatbh r
industrnal and social developmnent. Adjocal. a p il u.
tarin, with a large bouse that would do houeM eu~
munity, commodacus barns, madmiSe bous m M4
equipment for modem farming. is Onth e uhrmd é
barren of every vestige of beauty and confit, * *-
systeinoff educatios haves us os a pur wU *t8 y
uickl.and Uihall, ofite.tallow adeami &àd»io A.

ÀAm»vmAnaOF oCosauiakos .

The. relative «uoth re C.olao éoh~
factor, and wite is ispou.bl te md"
Schioli ae cieaply 8aste. ld imlnrlct7«.»W
advantages arising wW far dmtstua usis R
incréaeeinn «ut.Not te h ha potu t c h
growîng out cirural cosoldaelm isthelmwo
and better attendance, with eh. e'amu .
nunibeas, rSe..a new iI e he colwh
marvellous change. A

CouNrr ammcuoLCoumua Daoànllm,
if te.boys and girls, born on te.fat.are to h. aS

ini te. farming industry, of whÎch th» m te à
great ned, te.country achool cocersaum u b oi
order that tbeir education shahbe eqmri t
te. City* for its youth.

Socme's Dur. t w-.

. Education should belp la makln a Bvl&g but kt
help a.person to live. Tii.chilimiat M retqeO
thuig ofite egreat social Insttuton eci h &y da
ehangs chat led eo eheïr dvlpet . lbIis ,
every cild of these eulight.ened days Tii. «W
counzy child as elias e.city chi. AM--*
have done its duty by te.chikdrcp amtile bhu urnh
provison posible for the.develai ut ci tholsh
mind snd body whiciite. country chili posou
proportion witii tiiose Posseed by those -e-, bo*
educational advantag.s

Bmu ED a EDuc A » PAI TzAaUM W

The. organization of te. hoql, bothi la d
liproved intellectual attainments aMi dt6..v
the social aide of lhf., liavig l inmd te me&uê
community, mnuet engage ehtat aumelu e *
The financial support of rural eduîcàtla. m uJ
Teachers for rural schoolu mue b beftie
paid. Better salaries wl p«loduce bettor
there vili b. an ncetive to undeugmIÏs
professional training.
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SOME-THI--NG TEACHERS MAY II¶TRODIJCE.

Teachers who adhcre to the tbeorv that interrsper"ed
with the ordinar-v class-rorn exercifes there should be
features of the school life which serve to interest the
puipils in the work-a-day world about themn show m ucb
interest in a scheme whicb apparently sprang up in varieus

rote parts of Canada and the United States simultane-
ously. Supplying readtng matter te tuberculous returned
soldiers in the military sanatoria is the. utilitarian end, but
a valuable educational by-product for the children accrues.

Froim old magazines and periodicals stornes, poems and
jokes are clipped by the. children and pastid on stiff paper
or sewn betwe<en stiff paper cevers. The cost of these
Ittle books is imfinitesimal yet they prove invaluable in the
sanatoria, where more expensive books are apt te become
se contaminated with the disease as te, have to be destroy-
cd. The littde paper booklets can b. destroyed itbout
lmu after they have been passed around among the
patients.

Little letters which have been pastcd into the books by
the young biaders, giving their naine and addresses and
expreshang the hope that the soldiers will enjoy the stories,
have Icad te, intcrcsting correspondence between the men
and the chldreu. The children are proud te correspond
with th e oldiers ani their letters break long days for the
men taking the cure.

CORRESPONDENCE.
BWLLE CoIM, INYERNmS Co., NOVA Scomî%,

Dm IRED~MM: Decmbcr 27, 1917.
Your plan te include Sev"r pages of the EnUiCATION4u

RIVmEWin thcneruenUits he icRurda atiPrimary grade
teschers villmet itb general approval.

As you invite cm.rcupo oefrei teachers on the uubject
dPimarY ducation, 1 sh"à taire this opportunity to tell

abOUt varics plans te sustain interest among our pupils.
Four ySrs ago, w. we favoureti by thec Iret vimit of our

ecient andi peinstakrin Rural Science Director, Mr. L. A.
DeWolfc, andi on tis ocsin -e rans ourSelves te do
RWI ralScienoe work. Each autumn since, we have helti
$chool exhibitions where Uic pupils exhibit vegetables, ananual
,*Ork, as woodwork, Sewing, cooking, etc., and we find that
tbis m»edmod ma ei pupils and parents take more intcrest
in Our regular school work. This year, pupils aloseeded andi
tended. trial plots at home of grain and vegetables, besides
caring for pige, calves, Iambs andi chickens, and thus brought
as a reward to Uic happY children Uic haudsome sum, of 132.00
frein the Provincial Departinent of Agriculture.

1 have the. Roll of Houer oftour achool published monthly
oaur oeuntY necwspapers Tihe journal - Bulltin " ef

Port Hawkesbury, C. B., " The Greetings " of Port Hood,
amti the. French- Acadian ncwspaper " L'Evangeline,"- ef
Moncton, N. B., andi ais send for publication accounts of our

entrtanmctsexhibitions, school clouings, Empire Day
oelcbrations, etc.

fi i aY benefit Other teachers, 1 wish to add that at the
end of each month, 1 give a prize te the most progressve

-Pupil ini ach grW-a4e, and we find Uiat this brngs abqt edid
rSs-a These little prises are sent te me gratis on applica-
tien, by varices companies as "The International Harvester

co, 'f St. John, N. B., "The. Maaeey-Harris Ce.," of
Moncton, N. B., sl(Qld, ShapflcY & Muir, Ltd.," Brant-
ford. Ont, ami variops other companies which ativertise
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n tlie 1Fasaily lleratd and Wcekly Star ardd.opi.&
Tlhesce prime are such itdvertisatig matter as.avthu
Ie.adpnil. pen%, crasers, mape, tape Messires
fobs, fmirrurs. etc.

The of tay <Provincial ImmIgratiom. I b i , b&
bas al»o sent me for mont hly prise six beaut -tm - 08 -qpï
of Nova Seotia, and the l)epartments at Ottaiu " ssiiK*Io.
illustrated publications as 'Atlas of Ca""d" hemp -'
Depart ment of the Interior.

Our pupils have subscribed for tii. D&Wy Ec.tg#
Halifax, which through its 'Sunshine Corne" ih deW j'
grand work in encouraging our young foUka ln the . bss.tU,
art of letter writing. Among our aucoess<talelttffl»» was
from FIatue May LeBlanc who won a pris- a pètw sarW
book - in the letter writing compositioni. .k

()ur trustees have had a convenient bookoeae or os9mau..
with glass covems placed in our achool, wher we bave pbMd,
manual work, minerais, samples of fertiliser., etc., "s wa ,
government publications, book* suppliéd by di.uch
pupils and teachers which thie pupuls coosuai t t scii i asi
talce home on Friday evenangs. 3Joux J. LzbELAI, s

THE QUESTION BOL
MTe fofloulam m a le. qoutmnlMda i romi

asnesfrom out roudua, on ft etdaléts
metho s snln ia<outlom. If suai to bu

teuffl ubmblhe <e .ldo.s, ut.m-but m.oelà«
arism .gwemiiss mme.1

w. ~

1 have neveu' understood Standard TimOP aM
cannot teach it.

Would you kindly answer the following qit"
or outline a lesson that wouid mae t clan
pupils.

i. what is muant by Standar-d Time, mea tie, lo
2. Some chuliren go te ichool OBlre*mm s

formally on accouant M tii.uneoM Standard Time. 88

3. Though St. John in weeofMHaBlasth*lu dck
the me. tuine. Why? Expiain fuUy.

4. Why in there a difference betwemn sun ti.mai m
ard time in moot places.

ZoNas.

5. Account for the position Mf the boumdary of the"u
6.- Wiiat is meant by Uic North Star? 1!", eu

poitionbedetermd? WhatisitsaittMltku.llmpsuo
at North Pole? Equator?

7. As the trade winds blow constautly f(rom i.ea
do they net cause the. earth te stop rotating?

8. Kindly senti pronunciation-oeï "Dumaat-.ý$
or originator et Red Cross Movement.

9. What is the capital of Ausralia?
10. Acadenit Arithmctic, Ex. 45, Questio 4.

The semi-annual examination ot Victia
Charlottetown, P. E. I., was helti on PnIday
Januiry 18, A large nimber of visiomra
Thc pupils were examincti in tii. tiiffwrst r
Inspecter Boulter, Miss Buxton and Mi4»4Mclà
the manner in which the pupils aqk*
bespeke great improvement anti reflectedipp
Uhir painstaking and energeticttahrs
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Diary of the War.

jamiarN 2. -I leavy snow and intense cohi uhieck the

fighting on th1e front in France andFa iles

Paris dispatches announce that the -\tstr(i-(;crtiiiii

invaders of ltalv have been defeated in anot ier t1hrust at

Venice, and Rome states that haif a score of ,-essel.4,

heavily loaded m-ith enemvy troops, m-ere dispecrsvd w-hîle
trying to cross the Piave at Intestadura, ten miles above
the mouth of the river.

A Petrograd dispatch states that thousands of officers
of the regular Russian army are flocking to the standard
of Generai Kaledines
the Cossack commander,
who is said to have
organiied a corp of
20,000 men of coml-

missioned rank. Alex-
androvsk h as b ee n
occu pied by the Cos-
sacks without resistance.

Januarv 3.- General
Korniloiff, former Com-
mander-in-Chief of the
Russian armies, and who
was unofficially reported
dead, arrives in the
district of the Don
Cossacks, Petrograd re-
ports.

january 4.- London
dispatches state that
Field - Marshall H aig
reports four British
advance posts on the
Chambrai front near the
Canal Du Nord driven
in by the Germans.

january 5.- Accord-
ing to a dispatch from
Petrograd f ree passage
of the Dardanelles for
Russian ships, Rusan
demobilization of the
Black Sea fleet, and the
evacuation of Turkish MIEETING OF1
territory are provided Photo shows C
in the Turkish peace At the firet meetinM
termns presented to Rus- ed over by M. Clet
sia. Turkey is to retain tour, Signor Orland
her army because of
he continuation of war against the Allies.

lit, pw ,pir i btt mn indrpendent Polan.t 15 urgently
i'te'sr\fo)r ii thesaliht' of \Vesterti Europe.

Rc~ ~,tedtht4.m Cml(it y was enîirely destroyed
b\- carilhqrakc sockm<i Jatillary 3rxd and 4th, IoHowing
thos« ate Ii DI eiciibrr.

january (;. L.ondonl annotinces that the trench section
on th lie tl)rai front. caplttirr'1 by the Gcrmans yisterday,

is retakrn ly the Biritish. RenrWed activity is ob.erved
bchiind thle 4. erian jane, mitGU sntitg preparations for au
offensive. Freezing teniirnt.iurc continues on Bratla front.

l)ispatches f rom London mte

THE INTERNATIONAL CONFERENCE AT VERSAn.LKS.

Col. House seated second from Ieft attended by his staff -
tg of the Supreme War Council at Versailles was preuid-

mneuand attended hy Mr. Uoyd George, Mr. Bal-
do, General Foch, Wleon and Cadorna.

now said to have been removed.

that Great Britin ini
oider to incremme ber
rnan-power to meet the
expccîed increaseof the
<erma.n armies on the
Western front is Olsa-
ning to relusseniait
men (rom the industries
anid toraise the age
limi for exemptions.

January 7.- Lon
hears that the Boishe-
viki Government is pre.
paring to resume ths
offensive ag"tnsi er-
many. Ail points of
the Rususan front ame
being trengthened, sMd
dissE ected troope are
being ment into the
interîor.

January 8.- Loon
dispatches state tbat the
Germans ags.in break
inb the British fine in
the Cambrai sector, but
General Hait report
that a counter-attack
wus succesuful in restas-
îng the line.

Paris reports state
tbat the fighting on
the 1Italian front bus
been reduoed ta a
minimum by tht stse
cold and snow. Tht
Italian poton how-
ever, has been noznuch
improved that the
danger to Veule lM

t Premier Lloyd George in a speech before delegates of
trades-unions again sets forth Great Britain's war-aims.
The "reconsideration" of the Alsace-Lorraine seizure, the
restoration of Belgium, and reparation for injuries inflicted;
the restoration of Semva, Montenegro, and the occupied
parts of France, Italy and Roumnania, are the principal
demands. Russia, lie declares, can now only he saved by

January 9.- A London dispatcb states that the French
in a raid penetrated the (lerman defenm e st of St.
Mihiel for nearly a mie ,dernolishing the positions, destroy-
mg the shelters, and returning to their own Uine with 178
prisoners, and a' number of captured machine guns

A London dispatch states that the Brtls hospital
steamship Rewa with wounded (rom Gibraltar, la safnk ini

I CURRENT EVENTS
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him. Two British destroyers are lost off the Scotch coast
irn a gawe

.Jamaary 20.- In a speech delivered ta the trate u nionsh
of Great Britain Lloyd George issus&ca new oeil to arma.
Thse Roumnanian authorities receive au ultimat ion f romn

January 21.- A brillant naval victory at the ontrance
of tise Dardanelles is announoed, the Gaeben and Bosiu
being suWnk or bemched. The British lous are two moai-
tors A general strike is announced in Austra.

january 22.- Sir Edward Carms, Mînister vtiout
portfolio k tise War Cabinet, ham reuigned. The strike ini
Austria is ueding and thse Austrian ministry bas redan-
id, according to a Vienna diupatch.

Januaty 23.- There ia m'cm hope of settling tise vezv!
Irish question.

Jamy 24.- A terrible mine disaster takeS place at
Steflet., -N. S., througb explosion in tise Allas shaft,
a"i reports give the number of victima at eighty.uevern.

Jamay '2&- TiU Russmna decil.. accede to tise
doosade MR&. by thse Germas at tise Pouce confroee t

Bhu*Lltové.Tise Ho.. W. J. )anaa reugusl as Food
e -liCatroUer$wforCnada, and H. P. Tisompeon la appointed

»as lama. A lest ci U-bo@ta l vqrted 6offBrait.
Ja**y I S- Vo. Hortli a yéthat au agreemeat caà

be. r.$a o. several pointe la Presioat Wnels Ospe
'tWe , bçoully refu.es w ce n0AILnl

Jsuy 2.-TseGerussa ppMUiSW*Iobl 8pn
SmqW tse* -regrdi.gtise Ciancellrsseech.T"

Cusrd LUn.e, uaép Andania latopeuýed, a"iib
befe mwmaig "prt.6Ca ise Ulte rMa.ne ie Bridé

tais.Oumsaseqite F li Maamepared for tie- I~e&Wc f Cemne by land adi
aI 8- Und Sttuesecreary Of War, Bakter,

aaa~.*timaAmerioe vii have aa ofa cil a
in Fiance, Oslythiyemr with .a mliin mate

trîmInIairei*dytoifollow qukclly. Londo. la svemly
blIhl bou sM aseuy am .it la repure iatdpo

....... ....... 1 or6 MM RumW hae bme
~ Clvii w aw ragin aFinland as tise remitof

r ~ ise clsevtk bdGuard.

xY1
f "I

~1,b
AU

ILÉ

* OnwlIL NOTICE. -

Xm i0 daisbaq authowlud tise follawlntexte:
~ Qua. (CreiosPros.) fSrum in G«"de
Il; ~iI (Cavfei»(Tise MaclgIhsaCO. c«

~~~" inoI lys tieweek bleaimAugemt
M be *»Pd tOtises. tecSg lw"may auted

d *dust bas odered, R«. 28 (8) amendsd,

40 too*u10 -autc tise duty ofaay tmbr(or
**e "&é, sw..p orAieantise .hool room,

r àmd or jSpli rnay homployed by tise Truses
~a~y or ut tm matters, at a sutabcmpes..

WUm ,,gm- prbbNy maiaf tçr the wvu.
W.S.CA2TI

4 IUM CibsI Sup*L Educulon.

SEED GRAIN

Good .eed i.munrce. Place your o«du a wI
County Councillor.

The Provincial Dqwetmeutofi &gwIe. u ad
wheat and oats through the Sud Dramé OUtaw.

Seed w"I b. distraluted suder tise dhrec 4jo60 i *
commit tees COeoperatlng with thse D st

Fife and Marquis whist have bme bossglqt.
Whbist vii l Ilfor 8290 to 08.00 par bmoésinh bu&

Thse Seed Branchlàsyet urabto i âpIoeeew.
Prim w iii b. as low as pousbl.
Carda were diftrlbutid wtisetuséors. TI *

these did not coostitute an order.
Tissmetisodwvasussd for the collecto f ldor"
Nev Brunswick as expetd te br«d àb1 sU fr

atia., of thse vr. EvuWr fam« u oM d a
@m whst
Cuba bas hd nS bread s"S eJaay 9,198
Sam YoOaOMM 10Youa COUwwCow as

Agdoeukoe Sociatis. odd am1 odu

NEW BRUNSWICK IMPAR11M<
OF AGRICULTUEE.ý

66Just asGod

but ave b.d us
oigkullyfor yum p

diodd m >dmcp usyo ahi
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AODM WANTID
pLEASAN T SPARE TIME HOME EUPLOY.
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OFFICIAL NOTICE.

lei& SucoM »uX.

Mur. Us-Saci nf«r EueterVéc.

At 8- Sdmoob opa. afturEa
v.oetlam.
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